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9 SPECIAL VALUE

Men’s Heavy Reefers
PERSONALSWINSLOW llllcLEOD 

LOST FAMOUS SUIT
LOCAL NEWS,Pickett, of St. John, and D. Wetmore and 

C. Edward, at Andover; also two sisters— 
Mies M. Epuise, at home, and Miss Sarah, 
in Camden (S. C.) He was a member of 
the I. O. F. and Orange order. The fu
neral will take place on Tuesday.

LentIn the few remaining weeks before 
one which is occupying the attention ot 
members of the Seamen's Mission and 
the ingenuity of hostesses will be severely 
taxed to fit into the short space of time 
all the entertainments under oontempla-

with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value.Rev. Dr. Sprague has decided to accept 
an invitation to remain another year as 
pastor of Centenary church.

Seven marriages and fifteen births was 
the record last week in St. John. Nme 
of the infants were males.

The purse which "was presented recently 
to Rev. Canon Hanington, of Hampton, 
contained *90, not *60 as previously re- 
ported.

Arthur M. Irvine, who went to Mont
real last fall, is now a director and sec
retary-treasurer of the Canadian Buffalo 
Forge Co.

Fop $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

William J. Doherty,.
The death of William J. Doherty, oc

curred Friday at his residence, 61 MUl 
street of paralysis of the brain. Deceased, 
«•ho was a well known citizen, is survived 
by his wife, three sons and four daughters 
The sons are William and Thomas at 
home, and John, who is at present in 
Fredericton, and the daughters are Mrs. 
T. F. Fleming of this city, and Misses 
Maggie, May and Kathleen at home.

11 Another matter of great importance, and 
their friends, is a gigantic fair to be he 
in April for the benefit of that institution.
Under the organization of Lady Tilley the 
scheme is assuming proper shape, ^ew- 

| mg parties are the order of the day, the
XT u T   last having been held in Carleton House,

Hampton, N. B., Jan. 2°-(bPeaal) | lhe regidenoe 0f Lady Tilley. Others will 
The Kings county circuit court re-opened ; ^ given during Lent and until the 
at 10 a. m when His Honor Judge Gregory | cess of the undertaking is assured.

«- m ■■ *»• «“-‘•"“•j KTfiMSw
; Seely street, in honor of Mrs. Donald 

He said from his own standpoint the ; 8mith| of Montreal. Unlike other func-
case was simple so far as his and their j tions of this kind the decoration of the 
case was simple so m amended, for effect, upon the arlis-duty was concerned, although for thcra| j*c candle lighting and the beautiful setting 
there was wide room for difference of op-, of the old Inahogany furniture. In the 
inion as to the value of the evidence. ; dining room Mrs. Carleton Lee and Mrs.

tj:’ honor read the guarantee of defend- ! Ktetsorr presided. The waitresses were
an, to “v fOT all logsdelivered by plain-! Mrs. Fred Schofield, Miss McMillan M ss

The five year old daughter of Mrs. Al to <£dard. No limit was set as to size Frances Stetson ^ Miss CUra^oheld;
:__ Quint, of Tobique River, obtained quality number, or description, whether Miss Phyllis Stratton, Mi J g^
a box of chocolate coated tablets in which ^ Spruce, fir or hemlock. He simply Jones, Miss Portia MaeKenzie, Mis., Edith
atrvehnine was an ingredient, and ate L,lfll4ntped navment. The question was, Hegan. Notable among the u hidings ot t ne
quite a number. She was taken violently ^uced to number of logs delivered Mrs. Schofield received her gues s eh Year will be that of Lady Roby
^ and soon di<±_______  at $4-25 per thm^nd. The burden^ proof m^gowned ma JjJ- JJf ^

Hanmgton & Hanington have just re- pro°of is provided for in the guarantee, .the guests were Mrs^ George West Jones ton. son and heir Earl ^Vomer
rûrt i-rs on r^tny of logs; £ f l- -- «vr on

jurisdiction in the Kimberly Montana and an estimai, -if their contents. God-; dï^ Jack^Mrs^ Le ̂  d 1 U 3^ Black’s bowling alleys, making a high
°f M ra — ^fm6Fe1^f=reo

a », ms ! ssasassajavja ;sres^rar sms V‘-(i - <*z?£zzescaped from that institution Tue*lay ; or as reduced by conditions stated by de- ; apend the balance Massie, daughter of Mrs. J^rryman,
evening. He was not recaptured till j fendant. They had no right to increase f entertained at bridge whist to the R"'r^en|^rl™' Je£ated
Thursday morning. So far as known he the plaintiff e stated number of 643,000. j Tuesday evening and the affair was par- chu™h’ orwood (Mass.I, g The
had spent the intervening time entirely Next comes the basis of computation of ticu|al., ^ri ht and enjoyable. The prizes m St. Thomas churc Tboe
out of doors and was nearly exhausted. contents. Plaintiff relies ori his son s av- bv Miss Nan Bamaby, Miss ceremony was y ^]at;ve of the

erage of seven inches diameter by sixteen. Schofieîd Mr. Angus Inches and Mr. J-Packard, of V trg n,a a relative oir^
There were fourteen deaths in the city feet in length. Some of the evidence casts Hugh McKay Among the guests were bride. The beautiful a The

during the past week from the following doubt upon these figures and the jury A . Christie, Miss Elise McLean, with narcissus a . made gown ofcauses: heart disease, 3; bums, asthma, must decide how far this can be re. «- #“^8,cad,’ Miss Clara Schofield, bride woreA0^'h'Hef ha^s of TrJn
senility, bronchitis, peritonitis, tubereu- ]ied on. The calculations of John McLeod Mi66 Bridgea. Miss Nan Bamaby, Miss green broaddoto. Her h t
losis, Bright’s disease, acute nephritis werc good and such as are approved by, Elizabeth Millar, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. velvet with ^touch oi light - *
heart, failure, congestion of lungs, scarlet the usage of the crown lands departmentj D lag Reid] Mr. Albert Hickman, Mr. bunches of *<*”■, ®hV. „ tbe wife 
fever, one each. » The defendant relies on the mill survey, McKay, Mr. Douglas Clinch, Mr. violets. Among the guests were t

------------- and thereby reaches a very much smaller, K"*neth Inches and Mr. Stanbury. of Major General Duvall and -
a. p pfiznatrick on Saturday ro- The following are the officers of Queen Qf superficial feet. Further the M|Bs Conatance Inches gave a very de- Louis Pastor re atives a • du

J^^f ^Tdeath of heTbrother- Square church Sunday school for the en- plaintiff says many logs were earned off liMfn] tea for Miss Pipes on Wednesday Crowmnshield, daughter of J a
w TSL T Furiorui in NoriolkfVa,) suing year: R. Duncan Smith, superin- £ the freshet, which is met by the de-; afternoon. Mrs. Inches poured tea and Pont Other J1”4 fne“^ttr0m

m-law, James T. Furlong, m^rtof M g y Newton Rogers, assistant; 6. Want's statement that these were all assisted by Miss Elise McLean and Philadelphia and Boston were present. _
from pneumnma. eeaeUryTMrs. N. Rogers, as- „ nearly all recovered and included in ^ifred Barker in passing refresh- Mr. A. G. Macaulay, jr. eon of Mr-
a member of tifie NorMk fire dej^mnt, Tfiompeon, g tIeasurer; A. T. ”e aurvey. The jury must grope Those preBent were Miss Pipes, A. E. Macaulay, Pnncess street has re-
wae a sou of Wüiam , . « HAvrard. assistant’ C. M. Langley, L. among these differences for such facts as > Norman Guthrie Miss' Constance turned to McGill University. ■
He ai?^' trife^^r^e fighters and j" Lingley, librarians; Mias J. Betts, su- will enable them to estimate the tmth as g Rh Miss Madeline Barker, Miss Phyl- caulay not only retains the exeellen s n ^
vreed by his wife, three daughters and bome ip^tment. near as they can reach it There - no ex- Hg stratton, Miss Frances Stetson, Miss in won last year but has added to n,s

P   act data, but they may find ground for a Ena McLaren, Miss Elise McLean, Mrs. laurels, as this year he is again on the
Chester Martin, Rhodes’ Scholar from {air estimate. Defendant has paid for Fred_ Foster, Miss May Harrison, Miss

New Brunswick, on Saturday received a 655,000 feet of lumber at $4.2o per thous- Elizabeth Millar, Mrs. Harold Schofield, 
cablegram from Oxford to the effect that : ^ if the jury) is satisfied that that Mr Heber Vroom, Mr. Fred. Keator, Mr. 
he Htowon the Beit prize valued at £50 ^vens the amount dehvered, they will Dougin Clinch, Mr. T. Me A. Stewart, Mr. 
and established by Beit the late diamond hnd for the defendant. Alex. Fowler, Mr. W. H. Harrison, Mr.
kinn This is the first year it has been If they find in advance of that up to A)lan Thomas and Mr. Stanley Emerson,
available The prize is for the best essay 643,000, they must find how much more, The engagement of the Rev. R. A. Arm- 

rnbiect that for this year and the amount of unpaid balance sti strong, rector of Trinity church, in thisbei^g ftt^nS atrinSraübn of Lord due the plaintiff. The jury retired at 10.4A clty^0 Mia3 Erie Watters, daughter of
Chartes Somerset in South Africa. The On reopening court at 2 p. m- the'W Dr. Watters, of New Orleans, has been 
,was onen to Oxford graduates in the McLeod-White case return announced.

veers Ending verdict for the plaintiff and assessed the Mrg James Seeley, of Princess street,
of twelve years stand g. damages at $325. This verdict is equivalent wgs hoateag pn Wednesday afternoon at a

Tt is said that Dr. J. V. Anglin is to a verdict for the defendant as he bad delightful bridge of seven tables. The
TnmtioMd as the tweeible successor of Dr. previous to trial offered to euffer judg- rize winners were Mrs. Easson Miss Mc- 
TbomaaeWalker a^medfcal officer of the ment for $365, and pay the costs of_ the ^ and Mra. Macdonnell. Among the

üfcSÆ eS JW» w. rsa‘8^ijr&-af

W. 0. J.»- K» -r- f S.MMV Sh Wj „„ « very

the day was the coldest and most dis- ganctoT would probably In the case of the ^ ®h2IT, .î"urn^*d Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, Mrs. Simeon ^ ]argfl number of ladies. Miss Elkm also
agreeable of the winter, a great tribute U™*. Fred ■ M B |dwards Company against Simeon H. White and Jo Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, Mrs. Ward, ;g d with the hostess. The house was
was paid to her worth and to the deep be the choire.J^lonel M the ^ agreed to a Mra, Barker, Mrs Easson Mrs. ^ decorated by the lady who
sympathy felt for the bereaved family in is said to event Cant. Me- settlement and the appointment of Ai jrred J. Harding, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, charge of the arrangements. In the
the large gathering of citizens who at- this year, an d th cn7nmand mour Mills and,Je|in Armstrong as arbi- Mra- Widder, Mrs. Walter H. Trueman, d]mng roum the custom of having the large
tended In the cathedral Rèv. A. W. Avity may be appomted to the command. trator8> who shall appoint a third or fail- Mra Clarencc üeForest, Miss McMillan, centre waB altered and in-
Meahan read the prayers and interment - ing on such appointment, the same to be Miaa Clara Schofield, Miss Lou Parks. De- dduaj tabies * were substituted. The

then made in the new Catholic cerne- Q. H. Warwick, treasurer, gratefully ac- appointed by the judge of the court, lhe licioUE refreshments were served by the having been placed in the middle of
tery. The two sons and other relatives knowledges receipt of the following sub" arbitrators to go on the ground where the f0]]0wjng young ladies: Miss Florence Eave opportunity for a cosy
acted as pall-bearers. Upon the casket scriptions: A. Friend, F. P. StarB each aiieged trespass was committed, count a narding. Miss Nan Bamaby, Miss Frances ^ floral decoration consisted of
were placed handsome floral pieces sent by £20. Robert Maxwell, $15. Geo. S. Fisher, atumps and compute contents of all logs gylnonds and Miss Mattie McLaughlin. " roses carnations, asparagus
friends, conspicuous among them a large Raymond & Doherty, A. L. Goodwin, Mrs. cut down to four inches, and make up Mr and Mrs. Percy G. Hall expect to 6milax The ladies presiding at ° , „ p p n box car went over the
pillow from the membere of the family F. stetson, each $10. Dr. Anglin, A. W. raluefl at rate of $6 per M. superficial remore to Bndgewater (N. S.L where Mr. Murchie, tea and cof- to the riv^ a^d w JZ«sh-
and a floral star upon a base of flowers Adama, Mra. Jarvis Wilson, J. E. Secoid, {(,et. Their verdict to be entered on the Ha„ haa been appointed manager of the tabe. ^ ^ ohocolate, ’ d
from the staff of the Queen Hotel, Fred- Br yf g, Morrison, W. H. Bamaby, 8. postea as the verdict of the jury for the Royai Bank of Canada. Their departure fee, ■ - • ' Ritchie served the d ' 1 p , À ... , -, •
ericton - Z Dickson, W. F. Leonard, J. Fraser. ‘pUintiff, such verdict to be rendered on wUl be sincerely regretted by numerous and Mrs A Çhipman This car was lader, with keros^e off in

Sussex, Jan. 18-The funeral of the late Gregory> Mrs. Jas Holly, HugV S. Gregory, i or before the 24th May next. friends in this city. p iw°Mre Arthur Machum Mrs. Ken- ̂ rrelB' Thofb.JItheldrer
Ira A. McLean, of the Depot House, Sus- ^ £5. /. F. P., $4. R. R. Patchell, The arbitrators are to be sworn before Mr and Mrs. George McAvity returned Po|l'ey', , Ethel Fa]p; Miss Leo tlon9’ „mnle ,of fthtc"g h„8_t ^bf oil
sex who died suddenly on the morning P-8V j p. Coes, each $2. C. F. Wade, ’ a commissioner appointed to take oaths home from Montreal on Saturday last. neth Ha y, . Jennje patterson. ^'eral f. them b”™* a”d be il
of the 16th inst., took place at 2 p. m. g Qirvin> j. Hiett, Miss Barker, Miss in the Supreme Court. In case the three Mr. Allston Cushing, Mrs Burleigh and “ jf / o£ Douglas avenue, ' J1',9 TT to to
Saturday the body being interred in the G, r J. B. Kierstead, 50 fa.il to agree the decision of any two of the Misses Cushing returned to Houlton The Misses - - ^ for Deputy-Sheriff Foster to go to the
farrdfykit. Upper Corner cemetery. The them may be accepted as the verdict and on Wednesday last. havre issued cards for a reception t be wreck and ard the property from
services were conducted by the Rev. ' ---- . ■- —----------- be so entered up as above provided. Mr. A. O. Skinner spent part of this held onT danu?ry i®' ,, , K , w thieving, as it was reported that others
Frank Baird, pastor of the Presbyterian .. m|rn ... The document in detail was signed by week in Ottawa. M/u J° t route to England than the proper onee were’ undet °°ver
church,and took place at the Depot House, PII I fi D U flllLD U White & King, as plaintiff's attorneys, Many St. John friends will be interested ^cted m St. John en route to^ Engl ^
being attended by a large number of rela- IjjllLU llUIl UlLn III and by Fowler & Jonah as defendant s at- in rcading the announcement of the en- Mrs MacDona _ Dunn until Mr
tivto and friends, many of whom foUowed U“  ____ _ torneys. gagement of Major A. H. Macdonald to guests of Mrs. James L. Dran until Mr.
to the cemetery mmrQIPTnU PTDECT The certificate required in the re- Miss Marjorie MacLean Slayter, daughter MacDonald s return from Europe^

The firemen ^f Sussex, of Whom the de- !" Hi 111 Hill I UI1 0 I MLL I naturalization of Frank Crosscup Bogart, of the late Dr. Slayter, of Halifax. Miss Agnes M'arner.whohasbrenspend^
ceased was a member, turned out in a I IILULIHU I Ull UIIILL p^hesay, as a British subject was Mrg. George F. Smith was hostess on ing the holidays with her parents, C
body having with them hose cart No. 1 _____ filed in the court by Mr. Ewing,1 and his Wednesday evening in honor of Miss and Mrs. Warner, expects to return to
on which the handsome floral tributes , honor made an order confirming and com- Pipes, of, Amherst, who is the guest of New York on Tuesday ot next neeK. Officers Elected.

carried to the grave. The following I IftleOne Not ThOUffht tO Be SeTIOUSlV I pleting the same. Miss May Harrison. Sydney street. Mrs. Senator Domville expects to leave r „
pall-bearers: W. H. Wallaee, Horace Ltt , ,, . , | The court then adjourned sine die. Simeon Jones, Miss McMillan, Mr. Simeon Ottawa next week. Court Epping Forest, I. 0. F., .londay,

ChapmMi, Wm. McLeod, jr„ Wm. How- Injured—Fast Driving in the City to ; The-County Court of Kings county for ciones and Mr. Fred. Fraser were the prize Dr. DeWit t of VV olfville accompanied Reeled 'lhe following °^ce”- ^
ardPFred Howes, Harry Radcliffe, all D ...... n.. or NouJ, „f the ' January opens tomorrow morning, Judge dinners. The guests included, besides by Mrs. DeWitt and son, Mr. Avery De- Rowley, C. D. H. C. R-, Dr. L. A. Me
being membereof No. lhoee company, of Be Prohibited—Other NeWS Ot tile Wedderburn presiding. Scott Act appeal Misa Pipes, Mra. Harold Schofield, Mrs. Witt, passed through the city this week Alpine, C. Ph.; H. G. ilartm, C. K, C.

TtiSüïïS - «W -w-yr.trr- sï.. ss -xs vtsu* t w ■çz'æfêzç
s-fja sr süss "Jtet -»• V-vT2“',Mr killed by fall es ii“;n„4S rSt ^by toe Phy, daughter of Martin Murphy, of Re- MLLC.U Dl FMEE ^hofield, Mr. Simeon Jones. Mr. Walter ” wia be included in the afternoon » John Lane. T.R.; W. F. Patterson J
company ^o ?1; th^ Sussex fire depart- Bent street- when returning from s IMT0 STEAMER S HOLD E. Foster, Mr. J. G. Harrison. Mr. Fred. progl.amme. ! B.; Messrs. Patterson a’?d .I^ke’fi’PrU*.

0 whole- and the salreze corps, this afternoon, was run over by a horse _____ Taylor Mr. W. H. Harrison, Mr. Alexan- 1 y B Keltic Jones was hostess on tees; Messrs. Benson and Willett, finance!
The floral tributes were as follows: and sleigh driven by Mr. Jewett, which African der McMillan, Mr. Alex. Fowler, Mr. Stew- Fdd y afternoon at Caverhill Hall at a, committee: Messrs. Rowley and Lake,
f^aths from h^oompLyllo. 1, Sms was being driven at more than the ordm- While working on the South Afnean ^ Mr Frrd. Keator, Mr. ™ ^ which was undoubtedly the central committee,
sex fire department, salvage oorps, mother, ary rate. The little girl was picked up ^ steamer Melville yesterday morning, C 1 gtanley Emereon, Mr. Fred. Fraser. evenSt 0f the season for afternoon events X ictorin Company
Mr and Mrs. A B Pugsley, LA. Freeze and found to be in an unconscious condi-! Um Jeremiah Donovan, aged about fifty- Thc arrival of a little daughter at the T,®ere wer(, seventeen tables formed and Knights of Pythias, at the annual meet-
and Dr L A. Murray; cut flowers, Mr. tion/and conveyed to her home. It was feU into the ship’s hold, sus- residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rorey, London wh(.n th(, vkgantly gowned women were ing Monday night eketod: VV E. Hopper,
rtïj %Zi isjs-stiJTwi strsrsr«îr-îv2 —: ..««>*. tswar ass. seraTSSu^.t^’* ».

“=Hb 1C xissL-airs».,»•.»- ssasz&sæ&vsz,y<senxhe 'afternoon was especially fine and A team composed of J. SuUivan, VV. P. i He was first n°t’”d . y CjameJ Mur- ed the church workers of the Mission C^hments were served by the followmg in preparing for the Boston trip in August
Srss-s-srtss s=»s 6.ST-4

moSer many comhig from a distance to John on Wednesday next to compete with ; and Dr B^ter sent for Jhe ambulance ^ function Harrison Mks Elise McLean, Miss Phyllis of Pythias, has e ected: R T' .Pat^=n.>
^Thfsplerffid^-ont of the whole fire ^Mto Ethel L Duffy, of Nauwigewank, ! home in Nortl, street, but before arriving wife'Tnd daughter who «pent |^0n’th^Tlisre^^a^tnd'' I^sHe Arthur” Williamson 2nd lieut.-^H;

t ssjsrrsxa-fc-m

rank^of the deceased, who was a general mal School at Fort Kent, Maine. , two sons-M.chael ““U ea Mr. George E. Ev-ans general manager of some ’«"f^ Mc^ughlm, Miss Homer,
favorite among the boys of the fire de- The local government will meet here on daughter—Cecelia. schoon- -the Mame Central who died suddenlj F d F Savre. Mrs. Bowman, Mrs.
partment. Wednesday, when it is expected «■ an- . sea captain, hrnng charge ot hia private car at Vanceboro _ r'Lhank and Mrs. Crockett. Among the

The funeral of James McCullum took nouncement will be made as to whether era sailing from this port- Mrs. Simeon Jones was hostess on Tuf ts were lira. Robert Thom-
place on Sunday from his late residence, there will be a session or an election. day evening at the Pokiok Club where she jm > t’nshinfr. Mrs. Inches, Mrs.
Petereville,' Queens county, under the aus- Jt is understood that nearly the reqrnr- Ohioken Stealing Charged. entertained at dinner in honor ot . lis. * ’ '
nicea of the L. O. Aseodation, of which ed number of eignatures have been obtain- ,, ,Lciety he was a member for the last ed to a petition calling for a Scott Act Friday afternoon the case of alleged 
seventy-one years. The service at the election, and that the document ™ î36 chicken stetling m which inward Bristol, 
house and grave was conducted by Rev. forwarded to Ottawa this 1 ublic ^ pleasant Point, is defendant, was to be
R. W. Colston, rector of the Episcopal intiment here seems to favor tae repeal, Commissioner Masson in
church at Petereville, where interment of the act. j ”irviUe JoJm A Barry is defending
t°ThePtoeral of William Douglas Mullay, Mre. LeB. B. Sharp Took Her Bristol. Hla al’e*edAaCd°eky‘in the^triM 
whose body was brought here from to* Life. tZt Ztt ye! ten Crested and
ton on Sat,U„rday’1Mt“kom^ a“ rJZ-g! \y The New York World says that Mrs. the cas(. was further postponed in hope
ChTmberliun. The^eceased formerly re- Ellen Sharp, wife of LeB. B. Sharp, for- that he will he teken.^ It is to^be resurn^
sided here but removed to the United merly clerk in the Royal hotel here, and nofc later than Thu y. „ .
StatL fouV years ago. Rev. Neil Me- whose des th was reported a few days ago, ; against Bnstol le preferred b> Harry Gai-
Laughlin conducted the funeral services, died by her own hand. The World says. ; jey>. of Milford, who ges ,
■Ua^n “Mrs. Sharp had been worrying over the fendant was one of two men who stnp-

illness of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ?xd his chicken roosts.
Charles Davidson, of 244 Decatur street.
Mr. Davidson is a broker in the office of Sunbury'e “Dark Horse.’’
Frank & John G. Jenkins, jr.. at 72 Vr„derictQn junction, Jan. 20—Council-

On Jan. 14. 1908, at the parsonage of Br“d^y’ia7^ M^DaridsZ^lort'oon- lor Albrey Grass, of Lincoln spent Satur- 
the Germain street Baptist church, St. cent d worned m be became day in Gladstone and Bliseville. There are
John (N. B.), by Rev. W. W. McMaate., ■*>»«» “h» Z two kinsmen of the name o Smith m
L w. VV. Brandy and Mies Lydia Peters, H , Truat Company of which he Blissville who are aspirante for a place 
of Litchfield (N. 6.) They are now re- ^ U.Tol Mrs. Dav- on the local govemnient rideet, and one
siding at 222 Queen street, St. John. became m nOTeing her husband. On w-ll not give sj»y to tbetother, the nea^

Wednesday Mrs. Sharp learned the condi- er Hood the newer ^ ^
°ftheernSdento Zk MteTher two- ment aide of Sunbury politics and to the

rA — to bed t00k MS';^ed0thdi0i y

Charles W. King. Given a Small Verdict Against White 
But Must Pay All Costs-Another 
Lumber Case Settled.

Horace King received a telegram Sun
day telling of the death of his brother, 
Charles W. King, well known here 
saw mill owner and lumber operator. He 
died Saturday night at Red Bluff (Cal.), 
where he and his family went several 
years ago. Mr. King was a native ot 
Calais (Me.) He and S. T. King and Hor- 
ace King made up the firm of S. T. King 
& Sons, who operated saw mills at Kings- 

Word was received Friday morning ville for years, 
bv Theodore H. Belyea, of the inland rev- Deceased is survived by his wile, one 
Enue department at the customs house, tell- son, Gorham K. King, of Red Bluff, and 
ing of the death of his mother. Mrs. A. P. two daughters, Miss Ann» Km , vho 
Belj’ea, at McDonald’s Point, Queers lived with her parents, and Mrs. Gibbs, of 
county. Mre. Belyea who -was about 85 Denver, 
years of age had been ill for some time and 
during the past .three months was confined 
to her bed. Her death occurred at one 
D’elock Friday morning.

She is survived by four sons and two 
daughters. The eons axe: A. P, purser 
on the river steamer Sincennes; T. H., ot 
-the customs; W. A., at home and D. C., 
of Taunton, Mass. The daughters are:
Mra. Minnie Hendry, of McDonald's Point 
and Mrs. Fred McDonald, of Cambridge.
George H. V. Belyea, barrister is a aeph- 

New.

as a

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

fcUC-

Mro. A. P. Belyea. iy, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Geo. 
Jones, Mre. Leonard Tilley, Mra. 

vi™ l.= n» Mra. D . Carletott

case. Bamaby 
West i
Fraser, Mrs Lane, Mre. D. Earierou. 
Clinch, Miss Frances Pipes, Mrs. L. Jtucn- 
mond Harrison, Miss Tuck, Mrs. E- A- 
Smith, Miss Sydney Smith, Miss Mabe 
Smith, Mis. J. Royden Thomson, Mrs.

Mrs. Widder, Mrs. Magee, Mrs.
Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs.^ 

Mrs. Horace King, Mrs. 
__  John McKean,

Clarence Allen, Mrs. Walter E._Foster, 
Mrs. Ward

Norman Guthrie. The guests ineluded.be- 
sides Mre. Guthrie, Miss iA-siie Smith,Miss 
Mav Harrison, Mise Frances Pipes, Miss 
McMillan, Mr. Simeon Jones, Mr. Alex. 
McMillan, Mr. J. G. Harrison., Sir. Frail- 

Fairwcathcr, Mr. 1 red

Two new locomotives on the I. C. R.
now infrom the shops at Moncton are 

commission. They are said to be equal 
to any imported from abroad or upper 
Canada.

cis, Mr. Stewart 
Eraser.

Mr. W. H. Thorne has invitations out 
dance at the Golf Club on 1 ue^da.v

Mwa

Easson,
J. U. Thomas,
Fred Foster.
Fred Caverhill Jones, Mrs.

James Connor.
Jaimes Connor died suddenly in Boston 

late on Saturday night. He formerly re
sided in St. John, where he was well 
knorwn, but for upwards of twenty years 
had made hia home in Boston. He is sur
vived by his wife, one son and one daugh
ter. There are also one brother and one 
sister lividg in Boston and two brothers— 
Arthur J. and Emanuel Connor, residing 
in St. John.

for a ----
next, in honor of Mise I rance# 1 ipes, 
Harrison's guest.onzo

,. Miss Fairweather, Mre. W.
Lockhart, Mre. Macdonnell, Mrs. Grey, 

DeFopest, Mrs.' George F- 
Guthrie, Mrs. VV .

:
A.
Mrs. Clarence
MairoimMhlackl;:mMre. D. P- Cffiisho.m, 

Mrs. Vemer Me.Lellan, Mrs. F. J. Hard- 
ing, Miss Elizabeth Furlong Mrs. Geoige 
K McLeod, Mis. J. B. Cudhp and Mrs.
H’dB ASCStewart, of Campbellton, was at

th Cl V * G an on M - P. P, of St. Stephen 
registered at the Victona Friday.

of Rev. S. McCully 
to Hamilton, Bermuda,

run

Mrs. Harry Lewis.
A cable received by Mr. and Mre. A. 

Isaacs, of this city, on Saturday, brought 
them the sad intelligence of the death of 
their daughter, Mrs. Addle Lewis, wife of 
Harry Lewis, of Georgetown, Demerara, 
formerly of Bermuda. The news came as 
a very sudden shock to the family as they 
were not aware of Mra. Lewis’ illness.

The surviving relatives are Mrs. F. D. 
Lewis, of Demerara, who is a sister, and 
two brothers in this city—Lisle and Syd
ney; also another sister, Miss Mildred 
Isaacs, who is at present on a visit to 
Montreal.

Miss Ethel Lillian Wtlhousen.
Miss Ethel Lillian Wilhoueen died at 

point du Chene Friday, of acute pneu
monia. She was aged twenty years. De- 

1 ceased was born In this city, the daughter 
I of the late John Wilhoueen, but had 
lived most of her life with her grand
mother at Point du Chene, in whose house 
she died. Mise Wilhousen had been a 
frequent visitor to this city where she 
has two brothers and a sister living, and 
(Was well known to a large circle of friends 
•who will hear of her death with deep 
iregret. The brothers are George Wilhou- 
>«en and William H. Wilhousen, and the 
i sister, Mrs. Lena Summers, of Brook 
WtreeE

r

Horace Black, son 
.Black, has gone
for his health. _ , . ,

\y A McDonald, of the St. John branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada has been 
transferred to Vancouver (B. C.) Mr. Mc
Donald left for his home in Halifax Satur
day evening and after a weeks vacation 
will proceed to the coast to take hia new 
position.

E. J. Kenen, of St. Stephen, was reg
istered at the Dufferin Monday.

Judge J. H. Barry, of Fredericton, was
in the city Monday. .

D. P. FTannery, of Hahfax, » at the
Royal. /

A. H. Murray, of Moncton, was regis-
terer at the Victoria Monday.

Senator Baird, of Andover; Senator 
Comeau, of Meteghan, and Senator Lovitt, ^ 
of Yarmouth, were in the city Monday.

S. S. Taylor, K. C., a New Brunswicker, 
has been elected mayor of Nelson (B. C.) 
H. C. Hanington, son of Judge Haning- 
ton, has been elected to the town council 
of Grand Forks (B. C.)

Mre. Charles Swinerton, who came to 
St. John to attend the funeral of her sis
ter, Mrs. George W. Fleming, returned to 
her home in Cambridge (Maes.), Monday"

' 1
James T. Furlong.

; James MoOallum.
James McCullum, one of the oldest resi- 

l dents of Queer» county, died at Peter» 
(ville. Friday morning, at the advanved 

Mr. McCullum was a? , age of 89 years. , , .
native of the north of Ireland, having 

out to this country when a boy of 
i fifteen. He had been located at Peters- 
ville ever since. His wife predeceased him 
four years. He is survived by four sons 
and four daughters. The sons are, Sam- 
lie], James and Thomae, at home, and 
John, of Adelaide street, North End. The 
daughters are Mre- Edward Barton., of 
‘Waterloo etreet, Mrs. R. Hamilton, of 
Main street, North End, and Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Johnston, of Petereville. Mr. 
McCullum was a prosperous farmer, and 

time operated extensively in lum-

:
l
>. • come one eon.;

honor list.
Mrs. E. H. S. Flood was recently the 

of Mrs. C. T. Purdy, at Moncton,
John W. Snyder.

! Sussex, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)—John 
old and respected citizen before leaving for Barbados.

Mr. and Mre. Walter McLaughlin have 
taken a house at Pasadena for the winter. 
Miss Jennie McLaughlin, who will spend 
some weeks in Winnipeg the guest of 
Mrs. Douglas McLaughlin, will afterwards 

E. McPherson of that

! W. Snider, an -
of Roach ville, died last evening at his 
home, aged 77, years. A wife, four daugh
ters and two sons survive. The daughters 
are Mrs. Fenwick, of Keirstead Mountain; 
Mrs. Hugh Parker, St. John; Mre. James 
Pearson, Boston, and Mrs. Claude Nor
throp, Cole’s Island. The sons are Amos 
and John at home.

The funeral takes place tomorrow at 10 
o’clock, from his late residence, interment 
at Keirstead Mountain. Rev. Dr. Rogers 
will officiate.

y
visit Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Schreiber, of Ottawa, will enter
tain Miss Dorothy Chamberlain, daughter 
of Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, dur- 
ing the session.

Mrs. T. H. Bullock, of Germain etreet, 
who has been quite ill with grippe, is 
convalescent.

Mrs. R. C. Elkin and Mrs. Fred Elbe 
handsome reception at the

evening.
Chas. T. Stewart, of Vancouver, is home 

short visit to hie parents, Mr., and.at one 
tiering. Mrs. A. J. Stewart.! Thomas Cullen. \FREIGHT US OFF 

THE TRACK « BATH ..
Chatham, N. B., Jan. 17-Tffie death oc

curred yesterday morning of Thomas Cul
len, at the home of his son, William Cul
len. Deceased was about seventy-eight 
years of age, and leaves four sons and one 
daughter. He was a native of Chatham. 
His wife died about a year ago.

The funeral will be held Saturday morn
ing. Requiem high mass will be celebrated 
by Rev. J. J. McLaughlin, of Richibucto, 
and the body will be interred in the 
Catholic cemetery.

Funerals.I

attended by

Load of G. T. P. Rails Dumped—. 
Barrels of Oil Are Scattered.

I
Hartland, N. B„ Jan. 20-Two care of 

a* special freight train left the rails near 
Monguet Bridge at Bath. One car, an I. 
C. R. flat laden with G. T. P. rails, went 

the east side of the track and the

Matthew Russell. was
Newcastle, Jan. 18—Matthew Russell, 

one of the most respected and prominent 
of Newcastle’s business men, passed away 
last night. Deceased was bom at Lower 
Newcastle on Feb. 28, 1833. _

Mr. Russell married Misa Sarah A- In
gram, of Newcastle, who survives him,and 
by whom he had eight children- The sur
viving sons and daughters are: John, New
castle; Joseph A., of Russell & Russell, 
lawyers, Vancouver (B. C.); Mrs. Robert 
Nicholson, Newcastle; Finlay R. McD., of 
Russell & Russell, Vancouver; Mra. Frank 
Bennett, Victoria (B. C.), and Chalmers, 
Newcastle.

Deceased was an ardent temperance ad
vocate and was a charter member of New
castle Division, S. of T., instituted more 
than fifty years ago. He was an active 
member of the Presbyterian churcb, in 
which he long held an important office. 
In politics he was a life-long Liberal and 
an enthusiastic supporter of the late Hon. 
Peter Mitchell.

|

*

I
of the darkness, taking care of the full 
barrels of oil.

An auxiliary train and crew are at the 
of the run-off, but as the cars wentscene

clear of the rails there has been but little
damage.

were
wereMrs. John Phillips.

Dalbousie, N. B., Jan. 18—(Special)— 
Mra. Phillipps, relict of John Phillipps, 
who represented Restigouche county in 
the legislative assembly of New Bruns
wick from 1870 till 1874, died on Wednes
day, aged ninety-two. Deceased was also 
the mother of the late Sheriff Phillipps. 
The other members of the family are: 
Lizzie, wife of Hon. J. C. Barberie; Mra. 
John Baldwin, of Batimret; Mary Jane 
Katherine and Frederick, residing here. 
Deceased was well known in Restigouche, 
end was universally beloved by a large 
circle of friends. Her funeral took p’ace 
il-l* forenoon to the Roman Catholic 
cemetery, and was largely attended by 
people of all classes. The pall-bearere 
were Hon. C. H- LaBillois, Thomas Mut- 
phy, Simon McGregor, P. B. Troy, Jam .a 
Harquail, Alex. Chisholm.

Mrs. Fulton.
Mrs. Fulton, a resident of Pokiok, died 

in her home there on Saturday night at 
the ripe age of 89 years. The body was 
4aken to Cbipman for burial on Tues
day.

;

l Uniform Rank,

*

Mrs. LeBaron B. Sharp.
Mrs Sharp, wife of LeBaron B. Sharp, 

formerly clerk in the Royal Hotel here, 
died in Brooklyn on Dec. 16. She was 
Mise Davidson, of Brooklyn, and had 
many friends here who wiU regret to hear 
of her death.

club.

To obtain a beautiful polish on steel fire- 
irons, etc., there is nothing better to yuse 
than fine ashes from the fire, applied with a 
woolen Hoth. Polish with a dry duster.

ij

DTJ.Collis Browne’SAdolphus B. Pickett.
The death of Adolphus B. Pickett, who 

well known in this city and a brother

t»was
of Aid. H. H. Pickett, deputy mayor, oc
curred Sunday at Andover, Victoria 
county. Mr. Pickett, when he resided in 
St. John, was a draughtsman in the of
fices of H. H. Mott and G. Ernest Fair-
Weather and later took a
in the school of practical science
of Toronto University. After practis
ing for a short time he went
to Montreal and until giving up work on 
account of ill health was engaged with 
James Acton & Co., of Toronto, and had 
charge of their business in the province 
of Quebec and the maritime provinces.

While tobogganing Mr. Pickett received 
-n injury from which blood poisoning re- 

fed and he took a trip to the west, 
ter he was injured in a train accident 

«'tween Calgary and Edmonton about two 
years ago. Coming east he spent many 
months in the Royal Victoria Hospital 
Montreal, under treatment by the eminent 
surgeon, Dr. James Bell Actimmycos.s 

«veloped, however, which ultimately 
used his death.
lr Pickett, who was thirty-three yean* 
lge and unmarried, is survived by his 
,cr and three brothere—Aid. H. H.

course

GÉNUINE.The ORIGINAL and ON
is Remedy ever discovered, 

short all attacks of 
V" SPASMS.

The only Palliative in 
EURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE, „

The Most V 
Effectual^The Best Remedy known for

cutsCOUGHS, COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.WBDDINOS.

Acts like a charm inBrandy-Petere. DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA, accompanies each Bottle.Convincing Medical T rmony 4Sole Manufacturers : 
j. T. DAVENPORT,|Ltd., 

London, 8.E. ^
Sold In Bottles by all 

Chemists.
Prices in England.

. 1/1i, 2/9, 4/6 1 fw'SK
MSB315»

Considerable complaint is being made 
on the Douglas Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limited1that the street 

avenue route are cold and uncomfortable. 
Representations to -the company .have so 
far, it ie said, been fruitless. |

care
Wholesale Agents
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